Overview

Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center School of Nursing will offer the first Texas-based Master of Science in Nursing (MSN) Informatics starting in January 2014*. The MSN in Nursing Informatics will prepare nurses to fill critical roles in the health care industry to support the expanding health information technology infrastructure focused on transforming how and where we deliver care in the U.S.

The master’s prepared nursing informatics specialist will be prepared to engage with interprofessional teams to address patient safety and quality supported by technology. The MSN in Nursing Informatics will yield:

- Leaders for nursing informatics and health information technology
- Data management and clinical analytic content experts
- Project managers for technology development and EHR adoption, implementation and evaluation

The program will prepare graduates to focus on health information technology in a quality improvement model of care. Associated competencies will be developed in:

- Clinical decision support
- National technical standards
- Management of hardware and software
- Advanced skills in data management and analytics
- Methods to streamline the adoption, implementation and evaluation of EHRs

For more information, including application instructions and admission requirements, please contact Gina Barrera, Student Affairs Unit Coordinator, at songrad@ttuhsc.edu or 800.493.3954, ext 281.

*Deadline to apply is September 30, 2013.

Website
www.ttuhs.edu/son/informatics

Length
39 semester hours

Cost
Please contact Student Business Services at 806.743.7867

Financial Aid
www.ttuhs.edu/financialaid

Susan McBride, Ph.D., RN-BC, CPHIMS, Nursing Informatics Track Director